The metro system, which is the symbol of urban civilization, has become the focus of terrorist gangs and terrorists in creating terrorist incidents currently. This article counts 19 typical metro violent incidents that have taken place in the world since 2001, and analyzes the characteristics of the metro violent incidents in terms of attacking methods, attacking tactics, attacking locations and attacking time. Based on the theory of emergency management life cycle, we construct an emergency capability assessment index system of metro violent incidents, which includes terrorism prevention capability, terrorism dealing capability and terrorism resilience capability.
Introduction
Urban metro has become an important means of transportation for modern urban residents and become the pulse of the development of a city because it is not easy to cause traffic congestion, large passenger load, fast speed, wide coverage of lines, and so on. China's urban metro has entered a new stage of comprehensive development. By 2017, a total of 30 cities in mainland China opened urban rail transit operation, totaling 133 lines, and the total length of operation lines reached 4152.8 km, of which the length of metro lines reached 3168.7 km, accounting for 76.3%. However, while serving the public, the risks of the metro are also getting worse. With the gradual increase of metro passenger flow, metro were killed and 174 injured in each accident. Thus, violent terrorist attacks have become a major threat to the safety of urban metro. In the current perspective of risk society, the cultivation and promotion of emergency response ability is undoubtedly the key to effectively prevent and respond to metro violent terrorist incidents. First of all, we need to have a clear and comprehensive understanding of the emergency response ability of metro violent terrorist incidents, and then achieve the purpose of improving the comprehensive response ability of institutions or organizations to metro violent terrorist incidents. The establishment of metro emergency response assessment system can provide an effective tool and uniform standard for evaluating the emergency capability of metro violent and terrorist incidents, and make clear the advantages and disadvantages of the relevant responsibility groups in the metro emergency management system, which has important scientific value and practical significance (Lu & Peng, 2012) .
Core Concept of Metro Violent Incidents
Literally speaking, violent incidents means terrorist activities, such as assassinations, explosions, poisoning, hostage-taking, hijacking of vehicles, etc., through acts of violence or threats of violence. Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) defined a violent terrorist incident as "an act of violence against the government or the public in violation of the criminal law of the United States or any country and the use of violent means to achieve political or social ends" (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 2005) . At present, there is no consistent definition of violent terrorist incidents, which is often related to terrorism. According to The Anti Terrorism Law of the People's Republic of China, terrorism refers to "the use of violence and intimidation to deliberately create social panic, endanger the safety of public life and property, or threaten government organs in order to achieve their political, ethnic, religious and other purposes".
Furthermore, considering the characteristics of metro rail transit system, this paper considers that city subway violent terrorist incident refers to the violent attacks that occur within the subway transportation system and violate or attempt to endanger the safe operation of the subway transportation system or the life and property safety of the ordinary people in the subway transportation system through illegal means such as violence, sabotage and intimidation. 
Analysis on Characteristics of Metro Violent Incidents

Main Attack Mode of Metro Violent Terrorist Incidents
Throughout the world, terrorist activities which have taken place mainly include bombings, kidnapping and hostage-taking, armed attacks, hijacking and hijacking of vehicles and ships, assassinations, poisoning and destruction of computer information systems. Of these, bombings, armed attacks and attacks on critical infrastructure are the main means or sites of attack (Guo, 2007) . As an important infrastructure for modern transportation, the metro system is often the focus of attention of violent terrorist groups or extremists. At the same time, the violent nature of incidents highlights the extreme violence of their means, violence often depends on the body, technology, equipment and weapons, etc.
Whether the tools and means are advanced determines the effectiveness of violence (Huang, 1989) . Metro violent terrorist attacks also need to use the relevant tools or weapons. Statistics on the attack modes of the typical global subway terrorist attacks since 2001 (as shown in Figure 1) shows that at present, the main types of attacks used by terrorists in the urban metro system are explosion, arson, chemical attack, and knife attack. Among them, the use rate of explosion is the highest, accounting for more than 1/2, followed by arson, accounting for more than 1/4. Gas and knife attacks are also commonly used by violent terrorists.
1) The explosion. Explosive activities are the most frequent acts of violence in the metro. Terrorists often carry bombs into the metro and place them in hidden areas, which are detonated by the rush of people in order to undermine public safety and achieve their political goals. As the explosive activity is destructive and will cause a large number of casualties, it is bound to arouse the high concern of the government and public opinion, thus becoming the first choice for the violent terrorist elements to create the metro storm. At present, violent terrorists or violent terrorist groups mainly use the form of bomb explosion, suicide body bomb explosion, remote control explosion, self-made bomb explosion and other forms of metro explosion terrorist activities. Among them, suicide bombing uses the form of suicide, hides the device on the human body and carries it into the metro, then detonates the bomb near the target group (Shen, 2016) . Because of the strong flexibility and great harmfulness of human body bomb, it is easy to cause great social panic. At present, it has been accepted and used by more and more violent terrorists abroad, especially female suicide bomber. 
Metro Violent Terrorist Attack Strategy
Any form of terrorist attack, whether organized or individual, requires secret planning. The exposure of vulnerability in the development of urban metro provides more options for terrorists, but at the same time, the security, intelligence and other counter-terrorism work of urban metro is also further enhanced. It actually reduces the exposure and sensitivity of potential targets. Therefore, the terrorist attack launched in the city metro must have targeted attack strategy to ensure the success of the attack. Through the analysis of the typical metro violent terrorist incidents, terrorist attacks in the strategic level have the following two main characteristics.
1) "Grass-rooted" metro attacks. Today, terrorist groups, including al-Qaida and the Islamic State, have generally accepted such tactics, the main manifestation of which is the frequency of "lone wolf" terrorist attacks. The attackers can act alone, not under or at the command of a terrorist organization, and the planning and execution of the operations are not directed by the outside world.
However, the emphasis on "individuals" and "clear links to terrorist organizations" shows that the number of "lone wolf" terrorist attacks has increased rapidly from relevant data and recent metro incidents in Europe and the United
States and that such attack has become a major threat to the safety of metro in Europe and the United States. In the April 2017 metro bombing in the Russian city of St. Petersburg, violent terrorists acted alone and set off suicide bombs inside the metro cars, with a motive linked to extreme Islam. Compared with the group metro terrorist attack, the "lone wolf" terrorist attack has the characteristics of small casualties and difficulty to predict and control, so the "lone wolf"
terrorist attack is more likely to be copied by terrorists.
2) The metro raid carried out "at the same time". While the "grassroots" trend of the metro terrorist attacks is increasing, the destructive power and influence of the organized terrorist attacks are also increasing. One of the outstanding 
Location of Metro Violent Terrorist Attacks
When planning a violent terrorist attack, a violent terrorist group or individual will stampede the target metro station several times for the purpose of observing entrances and exits, station halls, platforms, trains, compartments, etc. are the key areas for the occurrence of terrorist incidents. Among them, the number of violent incidents in the subway cars is the largest, accounting for over 52%, and the risk of violent attacks is largest. The next is near the metro station and platform location, where the risk of violence is also relatively high. Due to the airtight structure of metro train compartments, the population density in the morning and evening peak period is extremely high, reaching more than 10 people per square metre. The confined space of the train compartment provides a great advantage for violent and terrorist attacks. If a violent terrorist group or individual attacks in the car by explosion, arson or knife, the rate of success and saturation of killing is very high, so it becomes the preferred target site for violent terrorist groups or individuals to carry out metro violent attacks. The area near the metro station is easy to escape after the occurrence of the violent terrorist incident, and the traffic is more convenient for the violent terrorist elements. The metro platform has a large flow of people and strong concealment. Violent terrorists often choose to place the bomb device under the platform seat or other hidden area, and to detonate the bomb with remote control equipment during the peak period of the passenger flow. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the risk identification and safety check of metro to prevent violent and terrorist elements from taking advantage of false entry.
Time of Attack in Metro Violent Incidents
According to the statistical analysis of the time of the above-mentioned global metro violent terrorist incidents, it is found that the metro violent terrorist incidents are mainly concentrated in the morning or evening. The reason is that the violent terrorist elements often choose the morning and evening commuting hours to create the metro terrorist attacks, so as to expand the impact of incidents and increase the attention of incidents. In cities, large numbers of people often use the metro to travel between their workplace and their homes, so during the morning and evening rush hour (7 -9 in the morning peak, 17 -20 in the evening peak), the metro will usher in a boom in traffic volume, which will form a huge mobile population. In the mobile state of metro traffic system, protection capacity is reduced and is more likely to cause great damage and panic. In addition, if terrorists use pathogenic organisms or germs in an attack, the consequences of the attack can be expanded through large-scale population movements, resulting in more serious harm.
Construction of Emergency Capability Assessment Index System of Metro Violent Incidents
Related Concepts of Emergency Capability Assessment Index System of Metro Violent Incidents
In view of the high risk and serious harm of unexpected incidents, the state, local governments or enterprises at all levels must carry out scientific and practical Combined with related concepts of metro violent incidents and emergency capability assessment, emergency evaluation of urban subway storms and terrorist incidents is, for the urban metro system, violent terrorist attacks that affect public safety. It is, considering the whole process of emergency management of prevention, response and recovery, the process and activity which constructs an index system of practical science, and uses an effective evaluation method to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages in the emergency management of the terrorist incidents in the subway, so as to improve the emergency management and optimize the contingency plans, and to improve the ability of the comprehensive emergency response to the terrorist incidents in the subway (Deng et al., 2005) .
Theoretical Basis for Evaluating the Emergency Response Ability of Urban Metro Storm Incidents
The assessment of emergency response ability runs through the whole process of emergency management, and should not be limited to any single stage before, during or after the event, but should be recognized as a continuous cycle system in different disaster environment. All stages of emergency management should be included in the scope of Emergency Capability Assessment, forming a "circular and complete" assessment model. Therefore, this paper studies the assessment of urban metro emergency response ability from the perspective of development, and evaluates it based on the theory of emergency management life cycle.
For the theory of emergency management life cycle, scholars have developed three kinds of life-cycle models according to different contents of emergencies, which are William Haddon's three-stage model (Haddon Jr., 1972) , the four-stage model of Fink (Steven, 1986 ) and the five-stage model (Mitroff, 1988) . According to the three-stage model of William Haddon, this paper divides the emergency management process into three stages: prevention, disposal and recovery.
These three phases are for crisis prevention, crisis outbreak and crisis closure, as shown in Figure 3 . Each stage should formulate corresponding emergency plan and strategy, prevent and control the situation as much as possible, and reduce the crisis. 1) Violence prevention phase: During the crisis prevention period, we should do our best to monitor and warn the risk, manage daily, train the emergency, improve the resilience of metro system, prevent and identify the threat, or mitigate the impact of metro storm and terrorism.
2) Violence disposal phase: In the metro crisis outbreak period, the emergency response should be carried out quickly, and emergency command and rescue work should be done to minimize the loss and impact caused by the incident.
3) Violence recovery phase: At the end of the crisis period, we should clean up the scene of the incident in time, ensure the metro to resume operation as soon as possible, and at the same time do a good job of life and property loss assessment and summary analysis of prevention and control and disposal of violent and terrorist incidents. Table 2 . Among them, the emergency response capacity A of the urban subway in case of terrorist incidents includes three first-level indicators of panic-guarding capability B 1 , panic-fighting disposal capability B 2 and panic-fighting capability B 3 ; Panic-proofing prevention capability B 1 includes four second-level indicators of monitoring and early warning C 1 , daily management C 2 , Training C 3 and resource preparation C 4 ; The ability to deal with violence B 2 includes four secondary indicators of rapid response C 5 , emergency command C 6 , emergency rescue C 7 and public response C 8 ; Violence and resilience B 3 includes three secondary indicators of the restoration and construction C 9 , Loss assessment C 10 , and summary analysis of C 11 .
Assessment Index System of Emergency Response Capacity of Urban Metro Storm and Terror Incidents
Conclusion
This article takes the urban metro violent incidents since 2001 as the research object, combines the characteristics of urban metropolitan violence and domestic and foreign emergency capability assessment system to build relevant research results, from the whole process of emergency management of subway violent incidents, and sets out a more scientific and systematic framework for assessing the emergency capability of urban metro for tidal and terror incidents. It strives to help test and promote the reform and development of safety in urban metro, further improve the emergency management of urban metro violent incidents, and establish and improve the subway anti-terrorist emergency response system and mechanism. It promotes the establishment of a comprehensive, omni-directional and systematic safety development system, to ensure the safety and sustainable development of urban metro. The main conclusions of the paper are as follows: 1) By studying the relevant achievements in the field of anti-terrorism at home and abroad in the area of metropolitan anti-terrorism, it is found that the research on anti-terrorism and anti-terrorism in urban metro in China is still at a preliminary stage. Concretely, there is a vague definition of the concept of metro violent incidents, and countermeasures against terrorism are not practical, metro anti-terrorism security technology and the metro emergency capacity assessment is not systematic enough.
2) Combining domestic and international terrorism related theories and the characteristics of China's metro transportation system, the concept of urban metro violent incidents was defined, and 19 typical metro violent incidents occurring since 2001 in the world were counted. The characteristics of the urban metro violent incidents were specifically analyzed in terms of attack methods, attack strategies, specific locations of attacks, and attack times.
3) Based on the three-phase model of emergency management life cycle theory, absorbing and drawing on domestic and foreign research results in the area of emergency capability assessment, proceeding from the whole process of emergency management of metro violent incidents, we divide the emergency management process of metro violent incidents into three stages: violence pre- In the system, emergency capability assessment of metro violent incidents is the main body, the ability to prevent terror, the ability to deal with terror and the ability to recover from terror is the framework.
Discussion
Based on the characteristics of urban metro violent incidents and the related research results of the assessment system of emergency response capacity at home and abroad, a set of assessment index system of emergency response capacity of metro storm and terrorism incident is constructed in this paper. It has some ref-
erence value for the assessment of emergency response ability of urban metro storm and terrorism in our country, but there are still many deficiencies, which need to be further studied and explored in the future. 1) With regard to the construction of the assessment index system for the emergency response capability of the metro storm and terrorism incident, we still need to go deep into the field investigation of the metro transportation system, and combine the actual situation of the metro anti-riot prevention work with the actual situation, so as to establish a more practical and targeted metro emergency response capacity assessment index system.
2) In the field of assessment of emergency response capability of metro storm and terror incident, this paper constructs a set of assessment index system. The selection of assessment method, the determination of index weight and the case analysis of emergency response ability of metro storm and terrorism in each city are the points that need to be further improved in the future research. 
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